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PASSAGE OF GE100AL'DEFIC1ENCY BILLi 

'1:he convening of congress was foilowed shottl;ir by the passage of, the 
Second General Deficiency s u i , vrh1.ch was signed by the President on December 5, 
thus making the first $1,000,000 under the road budget ava i Lab Le for actual con 
struction. ·rhe funds to cover repair of damage caused by floods in several of 
the parks were for the fiscal year 1924 and therefore are not available under the 
act. wording of legislation reappropriating the funds for Eocky Mountain and 
Mount Rainier National Parks will be ·submitted for inclusfon in the next de f L« ·. 
ciency bill •. As the repair work in the Mesa Verde was accomplished by trans- 
fer of funds and without creating a deficiency the item for Mesa Verde will not 
be reappropriated •. 

INTER I OR DEP AR'rI'fiENT .APP.ROPR IAT I ON BILL. 

The Interior Department Appropriation Bill carrying funds for the fiscal 
year 1925 has already passed the House of Representatives carrying the following 
1mounts for the national .parks. 

Washington Office--------- 
Field accounting--------- 
Crater Lake----~--------- 
General Grant------------- 
Glacier ------------------- 
Grand Canyon-------------- 
Hawaii------------~-------- 

:1 Hot Springs.----,---------- 
:1 ~afayette ----------------- 
A 1,assen ------------------- 

Mesa Verde--------------- 
Mount McKinley---:-------- 
Mount Rainier ---------:------ 
Platt---------- --- .------ 

$51,000 
6,000 

35,980 
12,180 

134,960 
192,360 
15,560 
72,100 
34,190 
10,000 
42,835 
13,800 

106,500 
17,920 

Rocky Mountain ----.-----· 
Sequoia----~---------- 
Wind Cave------------- 
Yellowstone ----------- 
Yosemite--------------- 
Zion --------------- --- 
National ivionurnents ----- 
Repair of damage caused 
by flood, fire, or 
storm, and fighting 
forest fires---------- 

Construction of roads 
and trails------------ 

$84,660 
71,710 
10,960 

396,000 
252,714 
20,000 
21,980 

40,000 

1,500,000 

·rotal ----------- 3,193,403 



I 
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Another monument was add.ecl,:tO .t.hose under the supervision of Custodian 
Pinkley of Southwestern Monumen-'t's'•vihe'n• the President, on December 9. signed 
the proclamation cr eat i.ng th~ .'Nu:pa~ki National Monument. The new reservation 
contains two groups of prehistoric- ruins buirt 'by the ancestors of the Hopi 
Indians, or People of Peace, _in the course_ of their migration south from the 

- Grand, Canyon. -- Wup13,tk_i _is _a, }fo_pi wp_r(l. -~eci.ning_ 11~Great Rain Cloud House." The 
monument contains 2_,_234.10 acres. 

···• ,,,.:· 

A ROAD-OLE.ARING Ei.PRR:lMENT.- 

- Pr'epafa'ti'ona have been i'rie:d·e 'ih Rocky Motfrftain: Na:t'iona.1.· Pa:rk for an ·in- 
- - -,: ';te.re$J:i.n,g exper tment in snow removal. On the recommendation of the Du Po.nt 

Con:q;iany.. thirteen .5().-.po1.llld- boxes .. of. dynamit.e were p.l.aced. .Ln .the . .heaviest .drift 
east of Fall River Pass. 'Phes e boxes of dynamite were connected by a lead 
covered fuse of T. N_. T.; wh;i.c;:p _is·,-expe9~~9: to de-to:natE:l the thirteen boxes 
simultaneously. It is pianned to explode t-he d.y11ai-iifte" about next June l, just 
before the( dr-i-ft is ·to be- cleared; ·_ •rli-e ·ayria:mi te vfas placed' on 'the snow three , or four feei{:~oVe' the· grou.11:d/: > - , · ·· :: - - 

.; ·. , \. ~ . '. .. ··. . . 
. : ,; ·. • ,···•• .. f .· ..• -- •.• , . 

. -.,,: 

- ;Baleakal:a~ the largest extinct- vo Leano- 'iri :t-he-vtorl'd:1; v:hich~'is· one· of· 
: the fea:tures of our-Haviaii- National Park~- is-' being· vis-it:ed-' by-'· increa-sing, - 
numbers - of -vis hors·. Tue present rest-ho-use -on the· summit: fa Lnadequate ' to 

- ,me~t 'the~:needs of ·the visitors, and: as we have no· Government fund·s- to improve 
it a campaign has been started throughout the •rerritory of·Ha:wa:5.l.t'o.raise 
sufficient funds to makf! the_ n~e~ed improvements. 

:Another instance of cooperation v.rith the park authorities is the amount 
- :,of space· given -to Hawa ii, ·National Park· fo, the advertising; rnab t er · issued by the 

Inter Island-'-Steam Naviga.ti~h'boinpany of Hono Lu lu., · Superintendent Boles· states 
that the Hawaii Tourist Bureau, the Triter Es IandrCompariy , and - the Kilauea 
Volcano House Company, combined, are ;,;pending more money advertising the park 

- than the total ·Feder~l · appropr i.at Lon for its· ope rat Lon; ·--. - - . - 
... ··.; . 

. , ~ ·, -· . ., •·· · ·HOT SPRINGS' :NEW HOTEL •. 
. ' ; ; : .-r_ 

The new Arlington Hotel at Hot Springs ~s 'just.been completed-and 
elaborate plans afe - being irta,de for its f'o rrna I opening to the public on January 

- 1,. Dir~ctor lviather pians to attend the pteiim;i.nary events on-the evening'of 
December ,31. - · · · · - {. 

- ·, 
A SAVING OF GOTh~Ni.VJ!;NT FUl~DS •. 

It ·_is gra~ify\ng::t;_;_rei:cord that durtrig the,q~rt~r end,ed _September 30, 
1924, $1,826.25 was sav~d, -the Government beca:uie of pr:qmpt paY..rrlmt;s made by 

. the_ various :parks. - The· parks· and the amount of -discount save cl by e·ach ar.e as 
follows: · - · - · --- · · · · - - - · · · · · - 
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Crater Lake------------------ $444.68 
Glacier---------------------- 265.35 
Grand Canyon----------------- 237465 
Hot Springs------------------ 103.67 
Mesa Verde------------------- 67.88 
Mount Rainier---------------- 44.81 

Platt--------------------- $12.99 
ROckyMountain ------------ 16.83 
Sequoia------:-------------- 90.67 
Yellowstone--------------~• 296.44 
Yosemite----------------- 245-28 

Total=-----~-- 1,826~25 

REPOR·r OF COMMITTEE Ol'J SOUTHERN APPAL.A.CHI.AN NATIONAL PJ\R.IL 

After an extensive. study of the Southern Appalachians the committee 
appointed by Secretary Work last spring to select the most suitable site in 
that region for a national park recommended the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia 
as the outstanding and logical place for the establishment of the firs't park in 
this r eg i on; Already a bill has been .introduced in Congress by Representative 

, ·remple, who was chairman of the Appalachian i.lJational Park Committee, for the 
er eat ion of the park, under the name of the Shenandoah Nat Lona.I Park. 'l'he area 
is within a thre.e-hour ride of Washington over a paved road, and within a day's 
ride of 40,COO,OOO people. The_area of the site recommended is approximately 
700 square miles. 

A BUFFALO DINNER. 

On December 10 Director Mather gave a "buffalo dinner" in honor of 
Superintendent Albright of the Yellowstone, which was attended by Department 
and Service officials, a few Senators and Cohgressrnen interested in the 
Yellowstone and its an ima.L life; a number· of newspaperrne n , and o tner s in 
terested in game conservat Ion , ':Bi~o_n hlil~k from the Yel16w$tone was served 
the guests. as well. as soup made fro_m penimicl!.ti furnished by the Qanadia.n 
Government. Pemmican. by the ·way, 1s buffalo -meat cut Up and m:µi:ed with 
tallow, then put in skins and sold to the Eskimos and traders in the arctic 
circle. 

During the dinner Superintendent Albright reviewed- the history of 
the Yellowstone buffalo herd and presented details of the proposed "Buffalo 
Plains Week11 to be held in August in Yellowstone Park. Director Mather told 
how Emerson Hough had written "The Covered Wago rl1 while in ·the Yellowst~me 
with Mr~ Albright, and that he and Mr. Hough were together in Zion Park when 
Mr. Hough received word from George Horace Lorimer, editor of the Saturday 
Evening Post, that the story had been ac~epted. 

Senator Kendrick gave a vivid picture of the Old west that. he. kn~w as 
a young man> and of his friendship with Emerson hough, who inqluded many of 
the Senator• s early experiences in his "North of 13611.. Major Welch of the 
Palisades Interstate Park told of an experience .he had as a young man, when 
the train on which he was riding was stopped for three solid hours while a 
buffalo herd crossed the track. 

Motion pictures were shown of scenes taken in the. _Yellows:tone during 
the filming of Zane Grey's 11Thundering He rd.;" 
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,.AH EXHIBITION OF NATIONAL P.ARK PICTURES. 

The National Gallery of Art in was.hiDgton has on display for a month 
a co'l Le c t Lon of water color pictures, the• greater port ion dti which depict •. 
scenes in the national parks. These are by Gunnar Widforss, the SWeedish 

· artist whom Dar ect.oz .Mather met in Yosemite i11ational Park sev er'a I years ago .. 
Mr. Mather was so impressed with Mr .. Widforss' work that he persuaded him 
to go on to Zion, and since then he has been to the Yellowstone and Grand 
Canyon. The pictures displayed by Mr. Widforss in this exhibition are: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. '. 
7. 

~uaking ~~pens, Yellowstone National Park. 
Q,uaking A_spens. Yellowstone National Park. 
Coast Scene at Monterey. 
Coast Scene at Monterey. 
Lady Mountain, Zion National Park. 
Catalina Island, California. 
In the Woods, Yosemite ~ational Park •. 
$an Juan Capistrano Mission, California .. 

: SanJuan Capistrano .Mission, California. 
San Juan Capistrano Mission, California. 
Foot of Lower Falls, Yellowstone National Park. 
Autumn, Copenhagen. 
Island of Moen, Denmark~ 
The Minarets .(High .Sierras)~ 
Tuoluinrie Meadows ,(H.igh ·:sfo:rras( 
Cypr-es se s , Mortterey. . . 
Bryce ·canyon·, Utah NatioriEtl ':P.irk;' · _ 
Br yce Camyon, Utah· }1ationaf Park, 5 · .. · 

Bryce Canyon,. Utah· :Ma.tional Park-~ 
Bryce Canyon·, Utah j,!afiona), Park .. 
Zion National Park. · 
Zion Nat ionai Park.· 
Zion National Park. 

81 
9 .. 

10. 
11 .. 
12► 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. Temple of Sinawava, Zion National Park. 
25~ Red Arch Rock, Zion. National Park. 
26. Angel Is Landing, Zion FJa'l;ional Par k; 
27. Angel Is Landing. Zion Natio'riai Par k .. 
28. Evening; Zion Nationcil Park~ · 
29. Big Bend, Zion National ·park. 
30. The Pat r i archs , Ziori National Park. 
31. Brahma and Zoroaster Temples, Grand Canyon National 
32. Oza Butte, North Rim, Grand C~nyon National Park. 
33- From' iw.a:ricopa Point, Grand Canyon Na t Lona I Park. 
J4. :Evening, Grand Canyon Nat ionaJ Park. . 
35- Mount Clark, High Sierras,· C~liforl'1ia. 
36:. . Hali' Dome, Yosemite Na.ti.ona.L Park. 
3 7- 1!'irst Snow t Yosemite National Par k.: 
38. • Nevada Falls, Yosemite National Park. 
39. · Snow Sce:fe, Yosemite National Park. 
40. Snow Scene; Yosemite 1Jatioriai Park. 

' _, 

Park. 
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41~ Yosemite Fall.s, .Yosemite National Park. 
l.J-2. Sentinel .B.o~k, y·osemite Na'.tional Park. 
43. Point Lobos, ;.~onterey. 
44. Windblown Cypress, ivionterey. 
45. Winter in Yosemite National Park. 
46. Rocks and Breakers , Monterey. 
47. Rocks and Water, Monterey. _ 
48. Tuolumne Meadows, Yosemite .National Park •. 
49. Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellows,tone National Park. 
50. . Au.tumn, Y.osemi te Nat ionai Park. 
51. Fro)'.Il Bright Angel Poi.n t , Grand Canycn National Park. 
52. 'J:he Great Thumb, Grand Canyon National Park. 
53. The Gathering Storm, Grand Canyon National Park.· 
54. Grand Canyon of the Colorado. 
55. After the storm, Gre,nd Canyon National Park. 
56. Looking West from Hopi Point, Grand Canyon National Park. 
57. .Lookmg Eas t from-Hopi Point, Grand Canyon National Park. 
58.. Powe'LL Plateau, ·Grand Canyon National Park. 
59. Zoroaster and Erahraa Temples, Grand Canyon National Park. 
60. Frqm Yavapai Point, Grand Canyon National Park. 
61. "I'he North F. im, Grand Canyon National Park. 
62. Zoroaster and Brahma Pemp.Le s, :Grand Canyon National Park .. 
63·. Sunset·, Grand Canyon National Park. · 
64. Yellowstone Canyon, Yellowstone National Park. 
65. Yellowstone Canyon, Yellowstone National Park. 
66. Yellowstone Canyon, Yellowstone National Park. 
67. Yellowstone Canyon, Yellov.,stone Nat Lona L Park. 
68.. Yellowstone Canyon, Yellowstone National Park. 
69. Yellowstone Canyon. Yellowstone iJat LonaL Park. 
70. Yellowstone Can;y-ori, Yellowstone National Park. 
71. .Angel's Landing, Zion National Park. 
72. Sentinel Rock, Zion ~ationa.l Park. 

KILAUEA'S NEW ACTIVITY. 

After being quiet for some months Hawaii's spectacular active volcan~ 
provided a thrilling spectacle to 2,000 officers and men from the Japanese 
:Craining Squadron ·who happened to be visiting the park- the end of last month. 
A tremendous· avalanche occurred in the west: wall of the crater, throwing 
clouds of dust into the a:ir nearly a mile high. Similar activity was noted 
last spring just _before the .terrific explosions occurred_. 

J 

NEVv DEP&ti.1'MEN'11AL POLICY REG.IIBDUJG PRESS RELEASE •. 

. The Department _has recently decided t:1at press· releases will be given 
out from \vashingtou 01~ly when they contain items of real news value. Nothing in 
the way of propaganda or advertising ~ill be l'iandled from here. The parks should 
continue to.forward to Washington any data that contains real news value from a 
natfonal standpoint, ·but nothing that can in any way be construed, as park pr opa- 

. ganda , ··Up to ·date few i terns of · this nature have come .. m , Surely there must be 
i terns of real news value that would appeal to the Department , Send them in! 
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LET'l'ER OF APP..."RECIAT ION. 

The following is a:i. extract from a letter recentlyreceiy-ed by one 
of the Service officials in Washington: 

n I want to assur e you of my hearty appreciation of these 
courtesies and. favors. They stamp your Department deeply upon 
my mind, as one earnestly ·attempting to serve the people even 
beyond the letter of the law. I have Just received a very 
fine letter from· ll~r. r✓ie,tner in reply to my expression of my 
great del-ight with- the hearty cooperation rendered by your 
department. . It will be a great pleasure for me to speak a 
good word for the national parks and the Park Service in my 
lectures this ·winter.it· 

,.J 
-, 
I.' ,, 

PER S01\TNEL HO:rES. 

Director Mather returned fr.om California the end of Novembe r , and after 
several strenuous ·,Tleeirn i .. r,9rk here. has just left to a t c end' some important con 
ferences in Chicago,. where he w i.l.L also spend the holidays. 

Field Assistant Albright~ SuperintQndent of the Yellowstone National 
Park, accompanied Director Mather east and will attend the Chicago Conference 
with him, going from t:'.lere.to California where he will be busy for some time 
on the reorga.ni zat ion of the Yos~mi t e - National .Park ope rat ions. 

. Under order-s f·:con1 the Service,~s.sistant Superintendent B'i Lke r t of 
Yellowstone National Park has· bee nTn the Viashingt.011 Office during the past 
few weeks receiving inst:ructions r'egard.tng various phases of coordination of 
field and headquarters work, ob. which his· services will be utilized in the 
future. He will spend the holidays with his family in Michigan on his way 
back to the park. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO YtlE FIELD SERVICE. 

Bef'o re leaving town Mr. Mather requested that the following message be 
included in the news lett.er: 

To the iviembers of ·the Service: 

I am glad t o send my personal greetings to all members of the National 
Park Serv,i9e in. the-: fie,ld.. This has been a splendid year for the Service and 
all ~f you.have·bada- hand_ in our. accomplishments.· Never before has the wort 
of the field personnel been more appreciated by t he general public than during 
.the past year. Complaints have been very few indeed and the wo r da of spcnt ane-: ~ 
ous appreciation that have come in from all over the country, and even from (, 
foreign lands, make me believe that ·vrn are ghiing. ·a wort:µ-while service. We · !> 

have had m~ny difficult problems to handle, requiring patience and hard work, 
but as a whole the solution has been f'ound; Now bha t there Ls a possibility 
that Congress rrfa.y act 'in the near future on a great eastern national park, I 
feel that we are on the threshold. of a _still larger f'ut ur e field of opportunities. 

Out' chief, the Sec;etary of the Interior, has taken a deep interest in all 
of you , and intends in -the coming yea1~ to visit a number· of the national parks 
h imse Lf", ·1. am ext.end.i.ng , too, his cordial greetings to ai'i members of· the 
Service. 
( 8643) -6- 

:MERRY CHRISTMAS; 
:HAPPY NEW YEAR : 
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